Notes for preparing the oGr/SCX and oGr/SC dispersion: oGr flakes (0.5 mg each) were dispersed separately in 0.5 mM SC and 0.5 mM SCX solutions by tip sonication. After tip sonication, both dispersions were centrifuged at 2500 g for 30 mins. The darker color of the oGr/SCX is due to the higher concentration of dispersed/suspended oGr flakes, which illustrates the superiority of SCX over the other surfactants as a dispersion agent for oGr.
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Fig. S5
The oGr film transfer was tried using oGr/SC and oGr/NSA dispersions. Film transfer was unsuccessful due to the failure of a thin film to peel from the wet cake on the filter membrane with SC and NSA dispersing agents. 
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